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M'VEIGH UNDER CHARGES,

tl.ODl) HKSTIMI tiro A SHIHIKANT

of thi: roi.tei: kouci:.

Me In Arm'fit of ttntln? Intltrtl n Vnnnff
Woman to (in tit n Winn ttnotn New

I'tillco llnnrtl MrcU.

The first potion of Iho police bo.inl,
cotislMInc nl present of tlir- - innyor rttui
Commissioner M. A. Tyke, yeitenlny
nfternoon, wns nti InlorcstliiK one, anil
conttiuicxl for more llinn three hours.
KlBht saloon licenses were grunted unit
two refusctl. Thoe Knititrtl lticlmlcil
those In the West bottom npcnltiit
which some of the rnllroml companies
had made rcmonstraneeft and .John
Keatlnu's place nl No. TOO Washington
street. Nothing was ndvnnced by the
remonstrants against the chnracter of
the resorts In question, nmt for that rea-
son llceiics were gi anted. The county
court hail also previously pawed on the
matter of granting licenses to the same
applicants antl had decided In most of
the cases for the applicants. Serious
charges were made In wilting by Miss
Laura 13. White, of Klgth and Wood-
land avenue, n gainst Sergeant McVeigh,
nmt the board decided In have a formal
Investigation of the charges at Its meet-
ing next Wednesday. Patrolman M. V..

Ityan, who was charged with Insubordi-
nation and conduct unbecoming an olll-ce- r,

because he refused to null smoking
at the direction of Chief Speers riming
a meeting of the Police Itellcf Associa-
tion, was repilmanrieri nnd reinstated.
Hn had been suspended and off duty
since .Tnnunry. .laller Small's resigna-
tion was accepted.

.V lengthy communication, signed by
Miss Laura 13. White, of the Y. W. C. A.
building, referring to alleged ungentle-manl- y

conduct on tin part of Police
Sergeant McVeigh, was rend to the
board by Secretary Meflpe. It was
charged by Miss White that McVeigh
had met her on the street and had In-

vited her to accompany him to a wine
room. She stated that she had entered
n drug store to telephone to a transfer
company regal ding the removal of her
trunk from the depot, and that a police
olllcer said he would telephone for her.
This policeman, she said, railed up some
one by telephone and said that he was
Sergeant McVeigh. After talking for a
time over the telephone he turned to her
nnd said the charge for removing the
trunk would bo 7S cents. Thinking this
too high. Miss White left the drug store,
she says, without giving an order for
the removal of the trunk. She had gone
about half a block when she was ac-
costed by the policeman, who began to
ask her various questions concerning
herself. Among other things he nskeri
her If she was not a stranger In the
cltv and whether she hari any relatives
living here. She answered that she was
a stranger and had no relatives here,
and, nceordlng to her account. McVeigh
then said that he would assist her in
seeing nbout her baggage. Klrst, how-
ever, he wanted her to go with him and
have a glass of wine. "It will do you no
harm," ho is reported as having said to
her.

"I told him," said Hiss White In her
communication, "that I never drank
wine and hurried away from him. When
I looked about after a time be was

to be seen."
"What shall we do with the communi-

cation?" Inquired the mayor.
"Wo ought to do something with the

ofllcer," lemaiked Commissioner Fyke,
"if the complaint ngalnst him is true."

The matter was laid over for investi-
gation at next Wednesday's meeting.

The saloon licenses granted yesterday
were as follows: John Keating, No. TOO

Wasldngton street; John I'orsberg, No.
Sl." West Twelfth street; George A.
r,roh. No. 2014 Wyoming street: Dennis
Teehan. No. 1601 Wyoming, Pat Ken-nnllv- ,-

No. 1(522 Wyoming: Mulllns &
Houlihan, No. 1502 West Sixteenth
street; Bryan Cunningham, No. J62S
Liberty stieet; T. K. Noonan, No. 1GJ3

Oeneseo street. Licenses were refused
to the following: Samuel Iluben, No.
1001 Kast Fifth street, and Laurence
Coirtlllo, No. 1013 Kast Fifth street

Quite a tight was made before the
board against the rellcenslng of John
Ashley's saloon at No. 1303 Union ave-
nue and several witnesses were heard
for and ngalnst It. It was shown by the
evidence that the saloon was really con-
ducted by a Mrs. Ashley, who duiing a
great part of the time acted as night
bartender at the resort. Two small
boys testified that they had bought
drinks at the place, although under age,
hut Mrs. Ashley triumphantly intro-
duced the evidence of their mother, who
testified that she didn't caie if the boys
did get drinks at the place. Policeman
Marksbury was called to the stand, and
he testified that lie had seen Mis. Ash-
ley tending bar at the resort and that
he had seen the place open on Sunday
but had taken no action In the matter.
The boairi reserved a decision until its
next meeting;

VITAL MA(SM:TI TKIIATSIKST.

Dr. O. II. Carbon.
Thousands of Invalids lestmed to health

who had been pronounced ineuialiln. Six-

teen years' praetlco hi Kwibus City: no
drugs; no surgical opeiatlons. Kvory Kind
of ehronlo and acnto tllstiihi successfully
turned with Vital Magnetic Power, Olllco
!M.l llronriway, Kansas City, .Mo., rooms !!,

i, 3, 6 iimi S. Residence, Midland hotel.

iti:i.ATj; uxi'intiKNCKs.

What the Christian SrlrntUtu I) ut Their
TlmrHiliiy Night Mrrllngn.

Tlio Chriotian Science church now Is the
Western Chinch of Christ (Scientists),
vvho- - pastor Is Sirs. A. J. Halrd, the
Christian Scientist, vvhoati e.ise comes up
Saturday bcfoie Judge Jones in Judge
Searrltt's court, hold weekly meetings each
Thursday evening at S o'clock at their
cozy little chapel on the second poor of
the n.iyard building, lilt Main trect.

At thl! meeting various poisons of mark-
ed rellni'inent and Intelligent!) give tlu-i- r

"experience" or testimony as (o what
Christian Science has done for them menu
ally, physical!, morally ami hiili itu.illy,
and many at tiiefe "expcrlewes," If heard
by the world la gimei.il would prove not
only Inteiestliig knowledge, hut really a
levelatlon, .Man of the "experiences"
(seem to outioiu.iiicc the tale of Aladdin's
Mnglc Lamp, tt Is evident, however, that
tho liienilio's of this sect testify from Hie
depths of their heails and with tho power
of conviction and tiuthfulness, Probably
no meetings of any lellKiuiis sect have
proven to bo as Interesting as
these, slnco the time of old Methodists'
'expei lence" meetings. These meetings

are creating not a little Interest amain?
that portion of the public which is always
seaichliig for something new In religious
thought.

Funeral of Mr. Ihirvtoiitl.
The funoral of Mrs. Martha Slavens liar-woo- d

took place ytitterriuy i at i
o'clock, at tho rcsidenei) of Mr. ami Mrs.
J. W. L. Slavens, WHO Ilaltlinore avenue.
I3r. Quajje. assisted by Itev. H. M, Neel.
ollicl.ited. The burl.il took place In Union
lemeieiy. Tho pallheareu ; ',. I),
(irrlton. George lool, Hale Ilnlden, J. ,
Ilray, Charles II. lloehsteller and Hal Hay-lor-

A large number was piesent at the
funeral and tho lloral ofterlngs wete

Bcecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver.diz-zines- s,

sick hcadache,bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
Joss ofappetite,sallov skin.etc,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all ofthem.

Go by the book. Pills to and
a5 a box. Book at your
druggist's or write B.l Allen Co.,
36s Canal St., New York.

pqutl itln men (bin .ufl CM to it i.
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Whole Family Helped
"My husband w.M

troubled with Ihen
tnntlunt so th.1t tin
rouM liAnllr lilt lil
tinttil to lilOic.nt, niul
nn hail sere ro palm
In lili stomach afteri eX

I r.ttlnir. Pour liolllei
-' ) of Hood' H.ir.ipfMSsi A tll1.tr on.pl m-I- f

riirrrt him, our
son
nnd Hood' MAMiipa-rlll-a

built him up, ami
lie. gained 15 lln. Our lllllo boy l.con lias nlo
been dvrn appetite. wrUht mid streiiclli hy
the medicine, itnnri'4 s.iri.i.irllla rured mo of
Krlpelnt which I liAteh.nl fur IS j cars ntiri
which is now entirely driven otitol my sjstcm.

Hood's?1 Cures
Sinro Inking llood 1 am heller In every way,"
Mtis. II. K. Joiinsov, l.)tne Centre, .N. II.

Hood's Pills ro a mild catlnrtlc. ac.

SOUTH'S GREATEST ORATOR.

ltrnrr.il tlnrdon Will Arrlte y nnd
Will lie lllteil n Uiri-p- l Inn by the

Veteran of Itiith Arinlr.
Thlt nfternoon Veteran Company A,

cmiKlttlng of eighty-fou- r men nnd three
olllcer.x. nil veterann of tho War of the
Rebellion on the Union side, nml ut
many memhern of tho
Asoelat!on will gather nt the heaihiuai-ter.- -i

of both thesn' organizations, at the
coiner of Ornnd avenue and Thirteenth
street, and mnrch from there, headed
hy Veteran Company A's life and ilium
corps, to the Union depot. The pi occa-
sion will start at 3 o'clock shaip and
will ho drawn up In line when the n

train nriivoa nt JliuO o'clock with
(leneral John It. Ooldon on hoard. It In
to welcome fleiier.il Cordon nnd to es
cort him to the Co.itcs House that the
demonstration will ho made. The

Association members were
to have been led hy General Jo O. Shel-
by, hut hli duties as Culled ritates
marshal have taken him fiom the city
this week to attend court nt S'prlngllehl,
nnd so the company will
he headed hy JIlss Anna Shelby, daugh-
ter of Clcneial Jo O. Shelby, and Miss
Nannie Davis, both riding white horses.

Ceneral Gordon will ride In u c.url.ige
with members of the committee and
other prominent cltl.ns. The veterans
of both ttimlcs will surround the car-
riage In which General Gordon lidos and
march side by side as its guard of hon-
or. Tho committeemen of the

Association have Issued a gen-
eral Invitation to nil veterans of the
Confederate army, whether members of
the association or not, to be present nt
the headquarters. Thirteenth and Grand
nvenuc, nt 1:30 o'clock, nnd Join In the
piocesslon. Souvenir badges will be fur-
nished each one.

The tickets for the lecture which Gen-
eral Gordon will deliver at tho Audito-
rium night weie on sale yes-
terday, and a largo demand for them
was reported. The prediction Is that the
Auditorium will be filled hy one of the
l.ugest audiences ever drawn there by
any lecture. General Gordon, in point of
porsonal magnetism. Is the "Jim lll.ilne"
of the South, while his oratory Is 'Sil-
ver tipped" as well as Idled with pro-
found nnd Instinctive subject matter.
His lecture, "Iast Hays of the Confed-
eracy," which he will deliver
night. Is snld to bo oil" of tho most fas-
cinating of war lectuies.nnd as vivid and
thrilling as the war drama Shenandoah
now holding forth nt the Grand opera
house, In the original study of which
General Gordon was himself one of the
most conspicuous nctois upon tho Con-
federate side.

The tickets for General Gordon's lect-
ure are on ssnlo nt tho following places;
Hurlingtou ticket oflico at the Junction;
Andrus plnno store, corner of Grand av-
enue and Ninth street; Jenkins.' music
store, on Mnin street: Iegg Hros.' miislo
store, on Walnut street; Cndv & s;

limner's drug store, Fourteenth
stieet and Grand avenue: Xahner's drug
store, Twelfth and Grand avenue, Tay-
lor's furniture store. Thirteenth and
Grand avenue, and Arnold's drug .store,
rirth and Main stieets. Seat clucks can
he had only at the seat exchange at the
Burlington ticket olllcc.

The Gordon reception nt the Coates
House It Is expected will be a
most brilliant nffnlr. The reception will
commence nt S:10 o'clock nnd last till 12

o'clock, although It Is not expected that
Geneial Gordon will be held to the task
of handshaking during all that time, lor
there will be some lefieshments served
In the banquet hall. Three thousand

have been sent out tor the

The Daughters of the Confedeiney
afternoon held an Informal meet-

ing nt the home or Mis. It. K. Wilson,
No. 718 Harrison stieet. Arrnng.-mont- s

were made to entertain General John It.
Gordon at the Coates House
All the ladies on the loll of the society
are invited to be piesent at the parlors
of the Coates. wheie an liifnim.it leeep-tio- n

In honor of General Gordon will he
held between H nnd 10 o'clock. On to-

morrow at'teiuoon between i and :t

o'clock Mis. Judge Turner A. GUI will
entertain the society In honor of Gen-

eral Gordon at her home. Twentv-elght- li

and Tioost avenue. All the ladles of the
society will be present.

Attention,
You ale earnestly requested to meet at

Thirteenth and Grand avenue at Kin p.

in. for the purpose of forming
an escort to General John II. Gordon, of
Gcntglu.

General Gordon will nnlve at tho
Union depot nt .1;.'". hence tho necessity
of meeting promptly at I:!i0. lladges will
ho provided for you. tiring cam-s- .

11. I.. WOODSON,
JOHN H. STONK.
MAX MlNTlllt.
WIM.1AM GltlXiG.

l'er,!iHi.il.
If one who has been benenied by

til. ii"u of Pr. Williams' I'inl; I'llls will
wilto to J. f. Worm, ear., Hie Jniiinal.
they will tecelvn liiforniallon that will be
of much value, and Interest to them.

Cnlnnil sicitl ami I'iirlj.
Colonel Ham Scott, of the Kims, i:eel-slo- r

Spilngs. was In the.'ltv ;C.M';,'n",y,1l"
company with Colonel John T.
West hotel. .MIuneiipollH, and .luclao . '.
folllns. genei.il manager of t lie t

Milwaukee & Si. IMiil lo.id. 'I hey visited
fili-ml- dining the day and letuim-- to

Springs last evening.

i'i:iisii.ii.
T. D. Kelly, Hi, I.ouls, Is at the Coate3.
W. M, l'arker, Pittsburg, is at the

Coate.
H, K. lilgelns, Cleveland, Is at the

Coates,
It, It. I.alid, New York Is at the Coates.
J. I,. Kraii, lUlllnioie, Is at the Co.ues,
J. T. West, Minneapolis, Is at the Coates.
W. (!, Collins. Chicago, U at tho Coates,
H, I'. Hiolt, KxicWlor Spilngs, Is at the

Coates.
I' 11. Heal, Itochestcr, N, Y Is at the

Coates,
Hoiace Hunt, Itoston, Is at the Coates,
J, It. Ilouaid, of Topeka, Kas,, Is at tho

New Albany.
I MoNulty, of Uelolt. Kas., Is at the

New Albany.
V. II. Ward, of Mention, Mo Is at the

New Albany,
J. V. Newman, of I.oikwood, Mo., was

ut the New Albany yesleiday.
T, J, and W. K. Iluley, of Klniwood,

Mo., aie ut the New Albany,
11 1. duly and wife, Chicago, are at the

Victoria. .
1). I.. Sinclair, Nebraska City, U at the

Victoria.
I. C. Williams, St. Louis, Is at (he Vic-

toria.
Claude H. Ptet. St, Louis, Is at the Vic-

toria.
Frank It. Warren, San Francisco, Is at

the Victoria.
H W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo., Is at the

Victoria.
Mrs. J. Llnvllle, Cowglll, Mo., is at the

Victoria.
C. O. Wright, Waneiuburs, Mo., Is at

the Victoria.
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NOT DONE WITH THE GANG

tlHANtl .tllltV Mil, I, ltl;stMr. WIII1K
tt. i:t.i:t'Ttt)N iitAiitis.

Some t.lglit llm llrrn Tlirnitn tlpnn tho
(llarlng rnrgerln I'erpptrnled lu

tho Itcrnriler if Voter's Olllco
t.itst NoTrmber

The grand Jury was engaged yesterday In
hearing evidence In the oacs of persons
chnrged Willi urtotn crimes who nro eith-
er under ball or confined In tho county it II.

As soon jt nit of thesd cases have been
disponed of the grand Jury wilt resume the
consideration of the election frauds, nnd
after rome additional evidence Is obtained,
a. number of persons who participated In
the frauds and who lime thus far escaped
will Mud themselves under Indictment. It
Is expected that the mrn who committed
the forgeries In the olllco Of tho recorder
of votns will llnd thenisetxes Indicted for
that crime before the grand Jury llnMies
Its labors. There Is considerable evident e
In tlv possession of the authorities In re-
gard to Hint crime.

It Is know u, so the otllclals claim, that
the night heron' the forgeries were com-
mitted, the tubulated shei-t- s upon which
Justices llauthnriie and Shannon llgured
up the oles for the different candidates
and wrote (he lntnl which, In the eau of
the votes for the Itepuhllenii and Demo-
cratic cotidldalcs for prosecuting attorney
and county marshal were altered, were put
Into the vault In the olllco by one of

Owslej's deputies. At that time
Hie forgeries of the tubulated sheets and
the Judges' returns had not been pene-
trated. In order to commit the forgeries It
wait necessary to open the vault and take
the sheets and the Judges' returns oat of It,
Several other circumstances me known to
have occurred that point very strongly to
three men ns the perpetrators of the fraud,
one of whom was In the employ of Owsliv
It believed that he opened the vault and
that the other two men did the rest.

It is sold that there are not to exceed five
men bcldes. thosn who committed the for-
geries wlio know all the facts connected
therewith. Olio of these men Is s.ild to lie
a lawyer prominent In the councils of the
gang. It Is also said that on the Suinlav
upon which the forgeries were committed
he w.w seen going In and coming fiom the
lesldence of one of the men lu the recorder
of voters' olllco.

Manila toil PrnrriMlIni-- .
Mabel Heath commenced mandamus pro-

ceedings In the circuit court, yesterday,
against Justice of the I'e.ice Theodore S
Case to compel him to certify up to the
circuit court ejectment proceedings pend-
ing ngalnst her In the court of the re-
spondent. The ejectment proceedings are
being prosecuted in the name of Henry
Smith to compel the defendant to vacate
the house nl I'lti West l'ourih slice!. The
defendant In her petition for, mandamus
nsserts that Henry Smith has nothing to
do with collecting rents In the piemlses
ns he alleges, hut that the place belongs
to Thomas (,. Payne, although she sins
1'. II. Madden nlt claims to have a light
to collect the reins. Tile mandamus

were biotight before Judge Scar-rl- tt

and will be hciuil on April S. -

Mu Decline the Cotlrrs offer.
County Surveyor OTIahorty went before

the county court yesterday and made ap-
plication for two moie deputies. He
slated that his work wn getting behind
and that It would tnlto him some time to
catch up. The ourt, after hearing his
request, and after deliberating upon the
matter. Informed hltu that it would not
formally settle the matter then, but that
he could have one more deputy. The coun-
ty surveyor sold latei that he hail taken
the county court's proposition to glvo him
one deputy "under advisement," but that
he thought ho should decline to accept the
offer.

.Must Turn Over their Dockets.
The county court yesterday Issued an or-

der directing of tho Peace Wil-
liam II. IIiowuc and Itoss W. I.atshnw tn
turn over to the county clerk tho dockets
nnd pnpeis of their coutts. The records
are wanted for examination by tho county
accountant and thus far the two

have not turned them over.
The county court also mmle nn order

yesterday allowing the county piosecutlng
attorney to cinplov an olllelal stenographer
for six weeks at !.0 a month.

New Milts riled.
:,W,n. State ex rel Mabel Heath vs. Theo-

dore S. Case; mandamus,
SWIfl. Application of Sadden .t Tliurln-ge- r

Sick llenetlt Association of Kansas
i 'ttv for pro lorm.i ueciee.:ll C. 1 Sexton Vs. Mnrj V. Zeek et
al; appeal Horn Iirowne, Justice of the
pence.

ffi'M.'. Tied I. Taylor v. C W. Keith et
al, appeal from JHicrt, Justice of the
peace.

Pro Forum Decree. Wanted.
Application was filed ill the circuit court

vesierday ,y the Snchsen .v-- Thuilnger
Sick lleneflt Assm lotion tor .1 pin foi ma
decree of incmpnratlon. The application
was made bv- - Louis Hurbrig, pieMdeut;
Crank A Z.ihn. Max Krcisel, secretaiy,
and August ltanrlch.

Curt NntcH.
Judge Henry wns otil yesterday, after

having been conllned to his home for sev-
eral d.ivs by sickness, lie will hold court
for a short time Saturday morning.

Sherilf U'Nelll llled his qu.iiteilv stnte-mri- u

with the county court vesteiday. The
rtport shows tli.it the shcrilf's olllce earned
lu fees during Hie quarter J.",,i;7S 0.1 and col-
lected of this amiiuut JHI.I.2I. The b.ilanci
will be tlgmed lu as cost-- , in the litigation
to be settled when Hie final settlements, are
matte.
I love It, I love It. find who shall dale
To chide mo for loving my SOZOUONT

Ihele'.'
I'vo used It, nml blessed It, a thousand

times.
Till mv breath Is as sweet ns poets'

l hy mes.
Till my teeth me as white as diamonds
Oh! a' precious thing Is my SOZOflONT

lair:
Tor market pilco on Kgss seo advcitlsc-incu- t

G. II. Cloon, page ii.

Heaths mid I iincr.il-- .
The funeral of the late George I;. Sprait,

who tiled Mai ell ;' 111 New .Mexico, will
I. ike pl.u c this attt'iuooii al I o'clock at
lS.il ole stieet. The burial will bo 111

I llloll cemeteiy.
The tuneful seivlce over tho lemaliis of

Mrs. t'.iHicilne Gruhh took plate yester-tla- v

afieinoou at the lliuue fur the Aged.
She was burled In St. .Mary's cemeteiy.
She was 77 Jems old

II. J. McKlnn, loimcrly piopiielor of tho
fuhuudii hotel, Sixteenth ami IScll stieets,
tiled at Caiiolllou, .Mo , last Tuesday morn-
ing of paiulysls. lb' was ill ycais old

The hotly of '. II. I.iylon. who died y

al I.IkIiiIi nnd Main stieeis. was
l.ikni last niuht lo his home In Leruy.Kas.,
fur burial. He wa- - .'I years old. Tho body
was lu charge of t'ndei taker Wagnei.

Tim fimeial service over the remains of
Hatlle llantlier. w ho cumuiltled suktdc at
the Wlllurd haul, 'Mi West Ninth stieet,
will take place this aflfinoon at 2 n clock
at the tiudcit.iking esiabllshnit ut nf Stew-a- i

t, Caiioll A: Smith It was found that
her home was with her futhei, a iliuymun,
who lives at Tvveiiiy-lll.- l aiol inu sliteis.
No inquest was held.

piPSfEl&SiECK
PLUG TOBACCO.

rT2zrcirPAc
mMlxiL rLAYOR
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W.d&?".
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Consumers ofchewing tokcowto

are willing to pay a lilile more than

the price charged for the ordinanj

trade tobaccos, will find te
brand superior to all others

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

WORK OF AjJRUTAL JOKER,

Luliorlnc .Men Cfltup Aroiintl the Ssnta I'e
llckct llnien titer nil llnnr t!tieellnit

to lie Ultrll litploymriit.
Shortly hefnro S o'clock last nlcht n

Kiiiup of thirty men hi thocitrh of laborern
nppeareil on the comer of Tenth nml Main
streets nnd pitched camp on Iho curb 111

front of the Snlita IV ticket olllce. They
nit wore the expectant look of men who
liuvo hopes of a unoil Job and only vvnltliiK
for tho boss to ii plica r to hi Kin Ii icullza
mi their hopes. In this case, however,
there was uothln but hopt, an the men
hail been made tho dupo of sumo Joker, or
some nitent who had seemed their dollars:
without tho slightest Intention of over nlv-I-

them any icturii for their tnoiiey.
Tho men evidently wete of tho class

found on the railroad sections, nnd In re
sponse lo iiieniions said unit tney uiui
been hired lo put In a switch for the
Santa I'e, nml had been dlreclid to leport
ut Iho ticket olllce at lu o'clock for older.
They assembled net onlliij to Instructions
nml walled with ootnmctidubb' patience for
the boss who never came. They hail sim-
ply been itnuiu victims of some heartless
schemer.

Actoidliu- - fu tho story, ns told by the
men themselves, one of their number,
whose, new overalls nml Krtiernl nlr of

bespoke the mull who enpeelcil lo
IlKlllo as foreman, hud circulated the tld-lu-

ninonR the unemployed of the north
etui of the city, nilvlslHK nil who wished to
Bet vvoik to lepott nt the pluen Indicated
not later than to o'clock. They nil de-
nied flint they hail paid any money for the
privilege of enrollliiK under the banners of
Hie Santa I'e. but could ttlve no reason why
they should have been nsked to nsseinlihi
nt tho city ticket olllce ut nn hour when
the oillcu employes would certainly bo f.

Tho would'bo foreman said lie hail been
niithorlretl to iret thirty kooiI men for Im-

mediate duty with the loml. Ho did tiot
know where, the switch was lo be laid nor
the tiame of the mini who employed him to
serine the kuiut. Ilo was somewhat disin-
clined to discuss the matter ut tlrst, but ns
the bonis crept on npnee antl tho employer
came not, nml Hie llahts in tho olllce

unllluinlned, he became very sore
ami wroth, lie remarked that Hi" unit
llino he remained nwuy from his own llre-sld- e

to (,'ct a Job on Hie Snlita he would
have uothlm; les potent than a iccelver'n
receipt for his Job.

When it was pointed out to him tint
neither tho fielrht nor Hie pasoeuuer de.
paitmeiit bad niivthlup to ilo with the

of tho system, he concluded that he
bad been sold nnd slowly mill reluctantly
withdrew.

The men wero surprlslmjly conservatlvo
In their action, nlthntiKh tliero wero unit-fete- tl

threats and a fervent tloslre to meet
Iho man whoso blandishments had secured
their ntteiuianco nt a point from vvlienco no
jubs could emanate.

About 11 o'clock, the men havlni; waited
moie than tho statutory hour, bec.ui tn
separate. The expectant looks had been
supcisclcd by aenvvls and an evident de-

sire to n void discussion nf tho events nf
the nlijlit They loft for the north end nnd
disappeared down Main street, vowlnc Hint
fhev would net even with flu' fellow who
fooled thorn. If they rntild llnd him. It was
Impossible to loam who It was that hoaxed
tho men. ns thev nil preserved the most
Ktmrdod silence on this topic, They nil In-

sisted Hint thev hud not paid any money
for tho "tip." but the black looks ami the
tlretl feellm; expressed In the countenances
of the most or them were Indices to the
financial side of the transaction.

Ills I'l.HsIt KOASl'I'.l).

A IMnster Purls lliiuco Maker Slim kingly
Hurnctl While ut Work.

C l'eilr.inlen, a plaster of Tails lmnRo
maker, was at walk yesterday nfternoon
cleanlmr mum- - Image with gasoline, when
he struck u match to Unlit ids cigarette.
The at once ignited, and Tudion-le- n

receiv-- d hums which will doubtless
prove fatal lie ran sci entiling out of
doois, nnd Hie flumes wen- - not extinguished
until nothing icmuined of his clothing but
chatted rags. The severest burns weie
nbout his legs, abdomen nnd chest.

The house In which the nctldent oc-

curred. No. ti:t Cast Thlid street, anil
which was occupied hy V.. Costeloosrhl nnd
Ceilrunltii, together with iiiembcis of their
families, was Ignited, and the lire de-
partment was called out When It arrived
Tediunlcn was writhing In agony on the
sidewalk nenr Hie house. Ills lemoval to
the Sisters' hospital occuired shot fly after,
nnd everything was done that was possible
at that place to relieve bis sulferliig. The
llro In the house was extinguished after a
loss of about $r,0.

31 tint Ah.ito the Nill-.ll- li es.
Health Olllcer Waring has ordered John

Audi. met- - to cease tho operation of his
feitlllzlng plant in the Cast bottoms at the
foot of Cliuny street- - The people residing
in the vicinity of the works have made
sevei nl more or less vigorous protests and
I lie plant wns inspected by Dr. Waring and
Chief link yesterday. Thev found the
stench almost unbearable and foithwltli
directed Andl.iuer lo stop the woiks. The
health dcpaitment was Importuned to m t
on the case duiing the cold wcatliei, but
Dr. Waring gave the piopiietor a chance
to abate the liulsaiue before the coming of
spilng. He failed to do so and tho Inves-
tigation of ycsterd.iv resulted In a pt

order to remove the business. No
futiher operation will tie peiuiltled al the
piesent lm.ulun.

Animal extracts CoioDilne for bralmCar-dln- e

forhe.nt; Ovailne, etc. (I. Druggists.

Civil -- ervln- llvuiiiliiiillon.
The semi-annu- civil service examina-

tion of candidates for departmental posi-
tions was conducted ycatenlay at Spald-
ing's C'nmnieit.'iul college rooms. The woik
was done by the members of the lotul
bo.ird, Messrs. Walki r, llovce, folllns nnd
Osgood, assisted bv Mr. A. 11. Illller, one of
lb-- - uaveling agents. Thcie weie foity-sl- x

applicants lor positlon-- including cletks,
stenogl.lplH'ls, bonkkeepeis, lllpssougels,
le. ii hers, illations and pliysldaus. Tor the
l.uur then- - was luit one applu ant.

To-i- l ly iheie will lie an i.x.iuiln.itlnii for
positions in the i.illw iy mall s, rvlce, ut
which seveniy-llv- e i.indldati-- s lie to - e- -

.imuit-1- . rms e.x inunaiion is snoner in.ui
the one contluctctl yirutiday, and filtof,tth-e- r

different;
.luiih W.isu tlry Moolb.

1'iom Obseivei Coniini'H biiiiiuiai y of
the weather tor .vi.ii en, scut oui last nigni.
It appears that the month was Die diyesi
In Hie seven yeais' histoiy of the lm al
weather liuieaii. The total pieclpliuilou
of Hie nioulli wns bin 9.", of an huh, being
a total di licit nt y of K lm lies. In lSvi the

timing March was ltd Inches;
In lSi'iO. 1.15 inches; in lvil. u.sJ Inches; In
1W 111 Inches, lu IVO, .'.7." lm lies, ami In
Uoi, J Mi Inches. Some of the other ilala
fiom the summaiy ale. .Mean tcmperuluie
ilurlng the month - tleg.; highest lemp-i.- i.
tun-- , S dt'g . on the .'Mll.lowisl teinpcl.l-ture.-

tleg.,un the lull, giealest dally i.iuge
of temperature, .'!7 tleg.. on the sih; number
or clear days, If; p.ully cloudy d.iys, 9;
cloudy day's. 3

Tul.t ii I'utler Ailvisi'iui ut.
The piellminnrv hearing of Mai tin L.iv-ery- .

chaiged with shooting William Davis
for turning cuttle into Ids pastille in spite
of his pioiest. was lieaid y,slerday in
.lustli e Withiow's com t. Laveiy
thai Davis was advancing upon him with
a hatchet, when lie tired the shot, ami that
lie WHS itlinpclled 111 file it) sclf-de- rise
The Justice took the cusu under advise-
ment.

llninfopathlstN to ruuvcuc,
The Missouri Stale Institute of Homeo-

pathy will convent' in Kansas Cliy on
April -- I and will lie in session for thtto
days. 1'iom liu to SH) leudlng physicians
nf that school will be in the city in at-
tendance. Dr W. I!. Morgan, of St. Louis,
is pifsldcnt of tho ussOLiatlon, and Dr. II.
J. Ilavold, of St. Joseph, is seciuiaiy.

1 eg llrokeil VA lillti Wrislllug,
Hartley Jauott, a bov living at No. j

Clu-ii- street, hud his left leg broken be.
tween the auhlu anil knee last night, while
wrtMlIng vvlth anollier boy In Hunt of his
homo. I'ollco Suigetiu luen attended to the
Injury.

MINOIt .MCN'IIO.V.

I). II. I'letclier was lined $100 for
by I'oltcc Judge Jones yesterday.

Mis. A. It. Wilson, of Detiolf. yesteritay
afternoon tlellveietl her last lecture on tho
"History of .Music," at iho Cousrr.
gatlon.il churcli, The lectuio was well at-
tended,

At the Impiest held yesterday over the
body uf Clarence Kcir Iho coroner's

tho verdict that Kerr came to his
death by falling down an elevator shaft
while In on Intoxicated condition. No oiw
was ccu-t- ii ed for the accident.

Cllffofd Dotty, 1M Kennedy, Jessie Love
and James Campbell, whose ages lunge
Hunt U to 13 years, weio uueslcd yesterd-
ay- on a churgu of biirgtarUliig Louis
Hell's stole ut Seventh and Cuntial stieets
duiing Tuesday night. Thu boys broke
open Hell's till uud took the coutunis, g

of a few doll.us uutl two or three
articles of Jewelry,

The quarwrly meeting of the Woman's
Refuge and Maternity Hospital Association,
held on Tuesday afternoon, showed that
the health of the patients at the hospital
Is fair. Reports from all of the commit-
tees of the association wero heard Dur-
ing the quarter twenty-on- e adults and
twelve Infants were cared for, and seveii
Infants were bom. At present the adult
inmates number thirteen ami the Infants
three. The hospital was donated consid-
erable clothing ilurlng the tpiarur and
there were some Gifts of cash.

WHY AM I SO TIRED?

vitv nt) i riii.t, sit Misr.it a nt.r: in
till! .M'iit.MI ?

IT IS YOUR POOR CONDITION

CAUSING SPRING WEAKNESS,

Ihe Spring a 1,rry CilHrnl lime, Kspeclut-l-

if Vim Are Out of Order,

You always feci worse In the sprlne. You
hivo lost your e snap nml Mm.
Work that yon Used to ilo with ease, now
Hies yon. You often feel dull, dispirited
nnd without nmhlllon, You pass more or
les.s sleepless nights, wake morning" tired
and unrefreshod, have little or no uppetltn
for bieakfust, Jour head feels dull, thero
Is n had taste In the mouth, nml your bow-
els nro constipated. You go about your
employment with a sense of weakness or
weariness, and a distaste for taking hold nf
your work. Ilesldcs, you are nervous, Ir-

ritable, nnd often "blue" without apparent
cause.

Then look to yourself, for weak feeling
Is the forerunner of exhaustion. livery
sleepless moment you pass at night pre-
sages days of prostration; every hour you
feel weak, nervous, languid, fired, with
shattered nerves, trembling limbs, dull
head, disordered slomauli and Irregular
bowels, may be followed by weeks and
months of sickness, livery day you neglect
these symptoms may me in years of unut-
terable misery, or those terrible icsults,
nervous prostration, heart fnlhtre, paral-
ysis. Insanity, or premature death.

These symptoms are the warnings that
you are running on the rocks of disease,
antl that unless you seek Immediate safety,
wreck of brain, nerve mid hotly nro In-

evitable.
W. II. Wakefield, of .Monlpellcr, VI., wilt-lu- g

on this subject says:
"About a year ago my health was very

poor, I was very nervous. Willi a bad feel-lu- g

In my head nnd at the lne of my
btain, extending down the buck of my
neck. I was thin In flesh, nml pale, weak
ami tired, nml unable to sleep nights. 1

had a tenlble deathly feeling which I
should describe ns a falling sensation, nml
many times I tliould have fallen It 1 hud
not taken hold of somclhlniT.

"This condition continued for about three
months befote I found help. I heard of Dr.(treene's Nervur.i blood and nerve remedy
and commenced using it. Ilefoio I had
taken one bottle. 1 felt the good results of
It, and before I had used Ihe second, I wns
cntlicly cured of nil the above tumbles,"

This wonderful of brain and
nerve, Dr. Gieene's Nervuri blood and
nerve remedy, will give back to the weak-
ened and exhausted system the stiength
it has lost. It will Impart strength and
vigor to the ln.iln and nerve, vitalize anil
Invigorate nil the physical powers, and

you again to Hint grand tlegree of
lustv strength, of Imundlng pulse, andstrong physical nml neiv- - powei, which, by
oveiwoik, ignorance or folly, you have ex-
hausted.

It is not a patent medicine, but tho pro-s- i.

rllitlon of the most successful living spe-
cialist in curing inrvous antl chronic dis-
eases, Dr (Jreene, of 31 West four teen Hi
stieet. New York city. He has tho largest
practice in Hie world, and tills grand med-
ical dlseovcrv is the result of his vast ex-
perience. The gie.it icptitutlon of Dr.
tlreene Is a guarantee that his mediclut-wll- l

cute, antl the fait that he can be con-
sulted by nnyone, ut nny time, free of
charge, persomtllv or by letter, gives abso-
lute assurance tif Hie benellclat notion of
this wonderful medicine.

Secret Sot lety Notes.
On Thursday evening the new hall of

Westporl lodge No Sin. A. T and A. M
was dedicated bv District Deputy lirnnd
Master Van Door, of this city. The hall
Is a veiy handsome one. It Is over the
Westptut bunk. After tilt- - dedication a
collation was served nt the HarrN hour.
The lodge numbets thirty-nin- e mcmbcis
ami Is In u tloiiiislilng condition.

A special meeting of Aieiopagus chap-
ter. Hose fioix Scottish Itlto. was heM
last night in the hull of the order in the
Masonic building. It was for work in the
llfteenth digit e. There was one candi-
date. T, S. Itldge pieslded.

for nil Irritated 'Ihroit, t'otigli or Cold,
'tioii'ii'M Jlronrfilal Trothtu" are offered with

the fullest contltlonre in their oftlcacy. -- 5c a box.

Ilillbllug Teliults.
Tho following building penults were Is-

sued by tho building couimfssiont.r yestei-tlay- :

.1. C Crulkshuuh. 'SS2 Turk avenue,
fi.inin dwelling, to tost Sl.nOti

.1. C. Ciulkslmnks. '.vil I'.uk nvenuc,
ttumo dwelling, to cost I.O"0.

.loliu si Iter
The wonderful psychic, has returned and
will again hold meeting- .it Stiope's hill,
Ninth .in-- l Central streets, commenting
Hits evening, April I, at S;13 sharp. Ad-
mission, "., cents.

i'or muikei pilco on Cggs seo advertise-
ment Ci. 11. Cloon, page ii.

Murrhigo l.liensi--
The following couples wero yesterday

iiceiisen id marry:
Name ge.

Ceorge C Tourtelotte, St, Joseph . .. :i
l.'lliu Kansas I'ltv .. .'i
I tli 1i.ii (I Cole, Kansas City
May I', lleynolils. Kansas t'liy ...
t'h. il!..s Tuintr, K. in-- City
Cmma Wright, Kansas Cuy

Itirllis Hcpnrttil.
The following blnhs vv. re reported to

the board of health yeslt niav .

liraient oikle. II. A. and Miunio C; boy,
l",ll avenue, Muich so

Ceoigoiic, A. and S.; girl; Tit Cist Third
stieet; Match -- 7.

Douienlco. S. and l; boy; tOS Cist Courtli
stieet, Am 11 I.

Joseph niul Dora; glil; M7 Tracy
avenue; Match 31.

Heaths lleportetl.
The following deaths were icported to the

ho.titl of health yesteiday:
William (3 ; aged S7 years; resi-d- t

nee, In!! (iiuiiil avenue, Apill 1, tiibeieu-losl-

Initial in Orleans. Hid.
Ayler. dial lei .. aged - years; resi-

lience, All hlson, Kits., April J. fiautuiu of
skull. Initial ill Att

Ken-- , Claienco; uged ;;! yeais; resilience,
17KI Haiilson street; eoucusslou of htatn
due tn a tall; April I. Initial lu Col est Hill
ccineiny

llolieosiblltl; Infant S days, lesldence,
Ninth and Olive, Apiil 1; burial In Mount
St. Muiy's cemeteiy.r Bargain!

B

Extraordinary.
SOHMEE PIANO,

S. 5,

MAHOGANY CASE.
Full size, Overstrung scale,

thrco stringcil, repeating notion,
tho (iiicit thing for thu money
ever offorcd. rttriotly now, with
warraiitco, for

$275 Cash.
USUAL BELLING PRICE

$400 Cash.

KANSAS CITY PIANO) CO,, j
I 1215 MAIN ST.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP,
Forth? Skin. Scalp and Complexion. The it

of 20 years' experience, treating tlio bkln,
A book on DermatoloRy with each cake. All
dniRsUts. Also WoodbnrvV Antlseptlu

liars. IlalrTonlo andclearsklntreat went. Jons 1J. Woodbury. DerumtolocUt,tttfat. Uuv lork. CoMultutlonti .

Dogbeh Dry Goods Co.

Easter Displays!
Snii? Capes Sprint? Hosiery
isprtng shoes fmng Waists
Spring Gloves Spring Costumes

Spring Millinery.
Amplo proprtrntton fit ovory poljit Jor Enstor shoppers. All our

Imyors havo been at their host in coUcctttit; tho nowost and host things
and tho storo was never more attractive. Nothing will please us hotter
than to havo you come and bring your Irionds while assortments aro
at their best

Tho largest fnct In this season's announcement is that lower prices
havo como. This is ovident all over tho store. You can oxpect to got
more ior your monoy hero, nor will you bo disappointed.

Other Attractions
At Low Prices
TO-DA- Y.

ft pieces SHU nml Wool huttings In
liritfht colors now II) Inches wide.

69 Cents.
You would not oxpect to buy tliom for

less than Jl.tiU.

Novelty Crepons,
An 1111iMt11ulc.il collection of lllnelt nml

Colored Novelty ( ropous p;rciit varia-
tions of nml n Bic.itraiiKO of ruvo
mill beautiful eilVcts.

I'liccs in thc-- o imlicatc little. They
ranpo

From SI. 25 Upward.1
Wo 1110 imiltlnR n point on s

now, for they mo html to net .;mil
everybody wants thorn.

5 pieces 'evv l'incli Crepons at
$1.25 and $1.50.

- plccs fnoro of tliovo Splendid
Illaclc Serges that sold last year at 7.1c.
To-da-

50 Cents.
Kcw lllnck ltroadclotli for Capes,

88c, 98c, $8.25.

Silks VERY ACTIVE.
A ltirffo line of regular il.Ot) nml Sl.Sr.

Tail'ctas liavo been secured mi that wo
can sell them in this GKIJATKST
Al'lill. SjAIjII at

75 Cents.

Wo names by for those
of

ol cost, next

DOGGETT
IC. HBIlNIIAir, c. r.

l'rrsltlent. fee l'reslilent.

METROPOLi

Fob. 1, lll'J!--. lil!ir.
r. null.

!vv. l'ui.-le-y.
(,l,i..

II. VVUtn,

aceonntsoi ilan ,nU" Iiints .iiui
ttioto m.i li.tUKei

'Phone
CHEERPULLY

THE RAFIf.ER
ami p.nrer

SICHll, ill Illif
lii irii iikI

lliiml.
ilit nml

r.iNti iiK'r

1425 1427 Main Street

iS Ii

and

Ill VI lis INDEATHERAGE
LUMBER SHINGLES,

COMPANY. Otiile
iimi V.1111N

$3SKi ISTHEBC-- T.
FIT FOB KINO.

OTT1K s.
TJv

?'. .MU3& FineCau iKmmi
SOLES.

L9!io52.V.'0RKIHGMEtJ,;I'' .EXTRA PIIIE. 'a.
l&

JtlMrtV' i.vxn.
-- CrVV? ,? Best'p0"001.

BCCKTCiLMAiJ
Ontilns .llilloQ

W. L. $3 $4
Ail our shoes are equally
They clve the bct value for ?he monev.
They ctual culto.-- lne In sail fit.Th:(r carin qualities are
Therrlcca aril lole.
front $1 tu ii fared over other make,

if dealer cannot you wo can. bold by

Ifl.--i Mlnni-i-nh- i Ave,
(iin.iir.N r.viii.r, vv. mr, nit unti iiaia
Jl.T. Vlnlnl.llIIN. IfiV.'lliriiiul Vf.
ltlll'st'll llltll-..- . 1:1:1:1 lirniiil Ave.
I'lli:it IMIIITZ. lion MirliiKfli-lt- l At.
I1KNIIV fAUf, I1103 Wi-.- t 17th St.

& Awning
MAMTACTUKtll

of Avvnlni; of nil kuidi. Tente
nt nil klntU. 11:., IMullni.
I'uvt-- or nil kiniU.
tirlvv. 'Iileiliunu tlit-l-

IUU Hilt lulitli bt

Corsets HALF
Wo havo secured 1111 uneven Ititnf sizes

In l'lne (nrsels I. 1),, C. I,
nml tl I) nt mi Immense .icrllk'c.

Uclaifon TO-PA- for a
great imiuvof them nt

Como for ynur size.

Another Octagon

l.','.Mi yiinls rijfm oil Dress
worth

5c.
Linen Dept.

ltltif.r.hT
2M) doi-e- D.iitiaslc Tnvvuls

till I'l III: liliieti will be sold at
a

lie prompt To-da- y In l.lncn Dept.

Easter Cards.
Easter Novelties.
lu

This store has the reputation each
season nf having in stuck the must
stoclv of .Novelties for l.astcr.

M Millinery,
Now poods beinj; opened out every

dnv, very lute novelties in
Trimmed Hats. The collection is rich
nml full, both In shapes ami trimmings.
Two continents havo scut us their very
best nml the stock never was inoro beau-
tiful.

Spring Catalogues. . . .
aro booking now tho thousand
would like one our new Catalogues lrco

week

sioisrv.

Tahlcs

Si

J. O. .STItr.AV, VTIT.t. O.VrNKS,
'.lhlrr. AKiUtlint Canhl.

Mo.

Deposits S'.'.(U."i, Feb. 1 St.7:tH.i17U 2i.

( .DIRECTORS .

I', llti.s.
IJetirK'- - 1. 11 Itel,

K. Ilnrith tin,
II. .ll.l.lruj.

Weioiiclt s. 11 01 ntir.itlinis I'trne. vi.-r- . ltitilvlilu.iet andwill
lieRlatl lonieei oi't orreipontl vv 11I1 tonteniiilit.ni; .mn , ttr itpcmto; neu accounts.

ESTIMATES

TELBPI
antl

"i

mpply

Y13T:

select

who

rrnnk Hiiirrrmau
I.. K. smith,
I'. I.ire.v,

G. Mrcuu.

J.
2.tli and Sts.

- uiuiai tuiecs Ht
.

I 11

"FOOL'S IS NAE SPEED." DON'T
HURRY THE UNLESS YOU USE

5v
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llniatlni;
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- - - City,

i$ 0
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and

SASH, BLINDS.LATH,

cordovan;tKZKZHLiNwuiiaziir,

KWH&ai&i 3.poLICE,3

.l.J?B3YS'SCH50lSH0a

STKIOrOflCATAtnCUF

"4Vlg.ttif
l;plo,'curtln

Douglas Shoes
satisfactory

unurpacd.
unlfiiroi,.tanipedon

,A..Hi:NIS
MT.fllll

Tent Go,,

PRICE.

ilicluitlntr

Half Price.
promptly

Counter.

Chambrayn

For

liAlUiAIN
warranted

Doz.

profusion.

incltidint;

mailed,

DEY GOODS CO.

NATIONAL BANK,
Kansas City,

Capital, $500,000.00.
Jlppimits

LUMBER W. Merrill,
Summit

PURNISHED

179 MbK
ELEVATOR WORKS,

HASTE
WORK

Vlinlnuiinil
Vlniltliter.t,

IONE 17SO.
Kansas Missouri.

WHITE YELLOW PINE,

OMrULU
DOORS

W.L.DomiGLAS

RILL.

-- i MM't I'll I 1 IM.I'I'llilNi;l.V si iff i;r, I ,".';i.

V 11 (ivuui I'inl .1 W llAiir.v, Se
. A TuMi.isst., fres. I' lMItiiKUKi L.Tron.

CAPITAL $250,000.

IU.S COMPAKX
RU)S?

OE KRKSK8 CITY, MO.
MEW YORK LIFE UIDG.

Accoiinls, snlijcL't to check nt
siu'lit, recoivt'd irom iiiuivKlunls,
linns ami corpoi'iitioiis on tlio
nuit iiivoi'iililo tcriii,

Lt'uul (liiiiosiloi'v for Court and
Trust I'unils.

Auts as Kxi'ditor, Guardian,
Aiiiiiiuistnttur ami Itccoivor,
aNo as r and 'i'rausfcr
Agent for .Stocks and Ltouds.

111: tin. that i.i'iuiit'ATiw siorw
bl'll.l. aiAMJI'.VU'lUKUtl HV

VACUUM OIL GO.
Uut to buy tl and jrou willgtt it iult

oiiglcal paci tines go ts

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

THE JOUILNA- -, 10c Week

tia .'SWl.!.

itm
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